
Riebart llaiadiesst 
parody Aetterney aeuerel 
Department of :levities 
Washinuten, D.O. 10630 

Deer Ur. tleindleart, 

lour letter of the 25th, like these proceeding it, is net really 
zealossly*, is neither complete nor maguiveoal, and le not is accord alth 
the letter and spirit of the lee said the direetivee of your own Departmeat. 
Worths*, shot it suited you to ignore, you did ignore. 

I delayed reeking ay originel request for this dot* until I bad in 
ay poessesioa proof it exiated. If it no looPr ode* "414 	Dr* nth)" 
assures as has been destroyed your Deyertemat meant beer *A bay peeled to it. 
• I believe this is laittraetioa I ea eatitimi to have end I would key. the 
Aspartame* of ;unties would net require a Wand* lbr its disclosure. The 
erialieD* end eissesalesetiese terse as to meat ayealf. Win  I net,. if it in 
true *that the materiels deseriket do not exist in the tiles et this Deyertmed*“, 
abet did you de with User Were they deetryee  Or, it U." have hoes deposited 
elsewhere, *here are they Rom? 

In preVieue letters I cited the direetive of year Moyertmeat *bet, If 
sibs? 1* south, is mei in your pesseesien, Imou refer my request to the seam 
sewbeming 	hots ighered It, ee I recluse* that you do this, sending as a 
copy of that ecommuuleetion. If this direstreo hes been **weeded by Soother, I 
elk ter a espy of vbetever Instruetiess Shafted the  Cireaddme I cited. 

Mr. Warp, its hie phone salt of itehresry id, reset so far as to 
claim the asteriel I seek is sot part ef ea official toilettes of your Department 
Properly, the coneluding seatsess at your latter of the de* eheadess this notion. 
harry r, there seazeias the pessibility that inquiries sad* by you or ler you were 
hddreeeed to She wrong person. Therefore, I elk tit you male Mr. Carl lardIWY  fear 
the motorist I seek or for an secounting. of whatever dispeeittea loomed. of 

If, as I have been informed, refuesaeust be in the AMMO of its Altorney 
General forms to have eshausted my sea:ells& administrative eremedies. the Copurt-
sou* roamed to de this would been to be a deliberate devise it might later taroks 
to ask dlemlesel in tear,. I therefore so* assumes* the refusal need not be in the 
name of the Attorney General, tar the refesel is lie name ere statement that the 
Department waives any loath regeiresoot of its reguletions. if there are say added 
ohninistretive remedies aveilable to me, I would* like to be informed of toes. 

Sincerely, 

Nereid Weisberg 


